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A Chief Detective Arretted.
FORTY -- EIGHTH CONGRESS

The Special Attractions This h
If WITTKOWSKY & BARUCII'S

WILL BE

AGreat Sale of Silks and Dress Goods
Ladies' Muslin Underclothing, Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Afcr;

Wool Underwear. D0 and All

FESTIVAL APRONS! FESTIVAL APROAS! TI'STIVAL 4Plto
New Styles at very Low Prices.

I'HlS PREACHER'S PECULIARITIES. A studious

man. An industrious man. A gentlemanly man. A faithful man. An

energetic man. An eloq ient man. A man highly respected; Yet, itt

spite of all these, disease sometimes lays its hand on the preacher and

commands him to stop his work. Like all other brain-worker- s, lawyer,

editor, poet, and scribe, the preacher often exeats his brain too much and

omits to give his stomach rjid liver a fair chance. These organs rebel, and

the brain-to'le- r is in trouble. He thinks he has consumption, Eright's dis-

ease, and fifty other diseases. His indigestion puts him in a state of misery

which is ne?:t doer to a state of sin Under such pressure many ministers

are voted a trip to Europe, the expenses paid by the congregation. With

many others this is impossible, and their peculiarity is that they have to
stay at home. But no man need complain at having to stay at home, so

long as he can procure a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters, which can be had
at any drug-stor- e. O, how it tones up the debilitated preacher! It sets
his liver to rights, and enables his stomach to digest the food he puts into
it. It gives him new cheer and takes away the horrors. The Rev. W. H.
Chapman, of Baltimore, was in th and a state of debility. Brown's

Iron Bitters helped him out of all that. The Rev. Mr. Barham, of Warren-ton- ,
N. C, found it "a complete restorative, tonic, and appetizer." So

have many other ministers, and so will persons of every profession or per-tuasi- on

who trv this best of all tonics. 1

Illinois Central .1.88i
Lake Shore ggf
Louisville and Nashville 48t
Manhattan Elevated 45i
Memphis and Charleston 40i
Metropolitan Elevated 93
Michigan Central 91J
Mobile and Ohio ni
Nashville and Chattanooga 57
New Jersey Central .. 83f
New Orleans Pacific lsts ... , 89i
New York Central ,
New York Elevated 1.05
Norfolk and Western preferred 45
Northern Pacific common 26k
Northern Pacific preferred 591
Ohio and Mississippi.. w 27
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred... 98
Pacific Mail 421
Pittsburg .1.S4
Quicksilver 5
Quicksilver, preferred 27
Reading 53i
Richmond and Allegheny 5
Richmond and Danville. 57
Richmond and West Pt Terminal- - 82i
Rock Island 1.2H
St Louis and San Francisco 26
St Louis and 8. F , preferred 45
St Louis and S. F., 1st preferred.... 90
St. Paul 98
St. Paul preferred l.lTi
Texas Pacific 21
Union Pacific 84i
United States Express 58
Wabash Pacific .. 22 i
Wabash Pacific preferred 33f
JWells Fargo 1.16
Western Unions r.. 78f
Bid. tLast bid. goffered. J Asked.

wirraowsKY & bmuci
CUAHLOTTR, . C.

PHILADELPHIA! NEWARK
Fine Shoe a Specialty.

GRAY kM BROTHER.

We Offer to (he

A IJUub I'0 complete stock op

Ladies', Misses', Oiilfas and Infants'

FHILAD.LPHIA CUSTOM-MAD- E SHOES.

We have a good assortment of Rubber Garments of all
kinds for

LADIKS AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS.

Also a full line ot Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,
of all sizes for Men, Women and Children. Our

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Ts meeting with great success. There is no other Dollar Shirt
can compare with it in quality and mike. Call and see them.

ELIAB & COHEN.
4

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOYS'

Meek wmi Iron fork
JOHN

Boots and Shoos in all Grades,

AND A VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

U: NTS' AND LADIES' TOILET SLIPPERS.

Gents' Patent Leather Pumps,
LADIES' KID AND WHITE OPERA SLIPPERS,

TWe made and carefully placed our orders last summer with the Lost uij

NEWARK Al PIIILADELPSIIA

and other reliable Shoe Manufacturers for our Fall and Winter stock of Root-an-

Shoes, i now coniitletf. We respectfully invite the trade t j call

and :X ATII.E OI K iOOIS ItEFORE M AKING J U EI It M.I.M
TIO.-J-

.

ie have the best makes amd the very latest of styles.

Gray & Bro.

0
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JTTST RECEIVED AND IN STOCK A LABGE TOPPL OF

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits, Just JtteceLvecL a,t

RIOYER & HIRSO ITER'SThe Meadow King: Rakes.
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler and Meleck SlioeThe Gregg (Self Dum&inff) Rakes.

Separators.

JOHN WILKES.

Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.
Call ul BxmmUm Out stck machinery f m kind rarnUaad M tmMI

. TT.1IChicago, Dec r. unas nouy
Vac kcon Aiiinlnvrrl ns chief of the
rwao-rtnu- Northwestern Railway
detective service, has been arrested,
charged with compounding a felony.
A general charge is mi de against
Holly that he has been directly con-

nected with an organized gang of
monte sharps and that by giving
them his official protection has shared
in the monies obtained from swindled
travelers, and particular instances
ow. nitd where he shield d train
gamblers who had obtained large
sums of money by three card monte
and other well known confidence
methods. He is reported to be worth
from $40,000 to $50,000.

The English Press on the Message.

London, Dec 5. The Times com
menting on President Arinu s mes
sage to congress says tne document
is somewhat colorless, it sees u. uiu.
for the Irish vote in the United States
in the language the President uses in
regard to pauper emigrants. The
pre s generally expresses disappoint-
ment that President Arthur does not
recommend reduction in the tariff at
this session of congress. All the pa-

pers refer to the picture the message
presents of the great prosperity of
America.

The Virginia Legislature.
Richmond, Dec 5. The General

Assembly met at noon and both
houses organized by the election of
the Democratic caucus nominees.
The joint committee waited on the
Governor and soon thereafter his
message was received and read. A
resolution was introduced in the Sen
ate calling upon Senator Jdanone to
resign. The preamble consists of
a sharp arraignment of the Senator.

fire in a Drug House.
Nashville, Dec 5. The wholesale

drug house of Pendleton, Thomas ot
Co., on North Market street was par
tially burned this morning, lheir
stock is valued at $75,000, insurance
$57,000. The loss is estimated at
$25,000, divided among 22 companies,
mostly in nariioru, ew um
England.

Three Children Burned t Death.
Augusta. Ga . Dec 5. Three little

negro children were burned to death
in Columbia county to-da- y during
the absence of their parents, who
ocked the children up in their cabin

and went to church.

Fraudulent Bills ot Lading.

Fii.i. River. Mass. Dec 5. The loss
of the Fall River mills by fraudulent
bills of lading issued by Joseph Lohn- -

stein, ot Sherman. Texas, is uom
$25,000 to $30,000, divided among six
mill.

An Absconding Bank President.
Montreal, Dec. 5. It is now be

yond doubt that Thos C raig, presi-
dent of the Exchange Bank has ab-

sconded". The tock market was
panicky to-d- y.

IIor ford's Acid Pliosphair,
In Liver and Kidney Troubles.

Dr. O. G. Gilley, Boston, says: "I
have used it with the most remarkable
euccess in dyspepsia, and derangement
of the lr and kidneys."

MARKETS 111' TELEGRAPH.
DECEMBER 5, 1883.

Produce.

Baltimore. Noon. Flour steady;
Howar.i Street and western Superfine
S8 G0aS3 50: Extta S3.7i.a54.7o; family
S3 OOikiS 75; Cify Mills S iperhne 3.00a
$3.75: do. Extra S4.0QaS6.23: Rio branus
$5 75aS6.00; Patapsco Family S6 5Q. Su-

perlative Patent $7 00. Wheat South
ern firmer; Western dull. Southern
red Sl.10a51.14; do. amber $1.12adl.l5:
No. 1 Maryland 81 12 i asked; No. 2
Western winter red spot $1,071 asked.
Corn Southern easier; Western inac-
tive and bigbpr; Southern white 54a59;
yellow 55ao0.

Baltimore. Jtgnt. uats -- ami;
Southern 38a44: WTetern white 40a41;
mixed 38a39; Pennsylvania 38a44. Pro-
visions quiet; mess pork 814.50. Bulk
njeats shoulders and clear rib sides
packed 6a8. Bacon shoulders 7:
clear rib sides fl: hams 14tal5. Lard
refined 91. Coffee duU; Rio cargoes.
ordinary to fair. 11412$. Sugar dull;
A soft at; copper renned quiet at i4t.
Whiskey-ste- adr at SJ.J8aSl.18i.
Freights dull.

Chicago. Atflit. Flour dull. Reg
ular wheat opened ic lower, and closed
iafc lower than yesterday at 95a95i for
December. No. i Chicago Spring voia
95J; No 2 red winter 96ia98. Corn un
&ett led and feverish, trading entirely
speculative and fluctuations rapid ; the
market opened a shade lower, fluctuated
and closed laic higher han yesterday:
5ia57 for cash; 56ta57f for December
Oats easy ; market opened talc lower.
became firmer and reacted; 31a31t for
cash; 3la311 for December. Pork irreg- -

nlar: opened 10al5 cents lower, rallied
30fi85 cents and rulod steady to the
close: SJ2g74aS13O0 for old rorcasn:
Sl2.S2iaS18.0O for December. Lard
opened 5a7i cent lower, rallied 10al5
cents and closed Pteaay ax co.,aso ou
for cash: 88.40aS8 42i for December.
Bulk meats in fair demand; shoulders
$5 75: short rib 87 00; short dear 87.25
Sugar Standard A 8; cut loaf9a9J;
granulated 8.

IVaTal Store.
WiLMiNOTON. Spirits turpentine dull

at 38. Rosin firm: strained 91.10: good
do. 81.20 Crude turpentine steady;
hard SI 25; yellow dip and virgin $2.15.
Tar 'firm at $1 70.

Charleston. Turpentine aun ai ot.
Rosin-qu- iet; strained and good do.
Sl.15aSl.20.

Savannah Turpentine quiet at 32 J:
sales 500 bam Is. Rosin firm : strained
ard rood strained l.lDal.do; sales
8,060 barrels.

Financial.
NEW YOR.

Exchange 4.8--

Manes-
Sub-t're- as balances Gold $116,017

" " Currency.,.., 5,402
Governments strong..
Four and a half per cents., J. 14

Four per cents,,.,,, ,... 1.231
Three per cents 1 00 J

State Bonds quiet.
A labama Class A, 2 to 5 21

Alabama Class A, small 83
Alabama Class B, 5's 1.00
Alabama Class C, 4's 821
Georgia 6's 1.03
Ueorgia 7's, mortgages 1.05
G eorgia, Gold Jl '.6
Louisiana Consols 74i
North Carolina 4's, J and J 80 18U
North Carolina 8'e :.,;.(!$ J1.00
S. C. Brown Consuls.....;
Tennessee 6's 40
Tennessee. New 87
Virginia 6 s 86 6

Virginia Consols 46
yjrgjcia. Deferred 10

Adams' Express 1.30
Americ V Ejcprc&a 92i
Chesapeake and Ohio ,..,, 15i
Chicago and Alton.....;.;..'. ...J 8?i
Chicago and North western ...... J.
Chicago and Northwesiern prf'd,.,l.4li
Chicago'. St Louia and"N.Oiieang... 83
Con8olidateiCoal...:..v,.'Ji. a
Dql..and Lfickawana...... i.l7i
Denver andLBio Grande,,;,, - 23i
Erie.. ..., 30
East Tennessee..:.:.... . ,,. 6t
Fort Wyne 1

Hannibal and St. Joseph.. 881
Harlem ;. l.vu
Houston and Texas 58

A NUMBER OF BILLS AN D RESO-
LUTIONS OFFER D IN THE SEN-- A

'
TE.

After Some Remarks and Resolutions
on Contested Seats and Other Mat- -
ters, the House Adjourns onl of Re-

aped to the Memory of the Late Rep-

resentative II em don, of Alabama.
Washington, Dec. 5. Senate.

The Senate was called to order at
noon. After prayer by the chaplain
and reading of the journal, several
joint resolutions were presented to be
referred to appropriate committees
when appointed.

Among the bills introduced were
the following :

By Jones, of Florida, to authorize
the erection of a public building in
Key West; it appropriates $100,000
for the purpose. Also to authorize
the Secretary of the Treasury to set-

tle claims of the State of Florida for
expenses in suppressing Indian hos-

tilities.
B Frye, of Maine, to extend the

duration of the court of Alabama
claims; it continues the court till De-

cember 31. 1885, and empowers the
President to continue it one year
longer if necessary.

By Butler, of South Carolina, to re-pe- ai

the internal revenue laws now in
force, and to abolish the internal rev-

enue bureau.
By George, of Mississippi, to relieve

the Protestant Orphan Asylum of
Natchez. Miss. Also to permit a
statue of Garibaldi to be erected in
the public grounds of Vicksburg,
Miss.

Jones, of Florida, offered a resolu-lutio- n,

which was agreed to, calling
on tne President for information as
to whether the ninth article of the
treaty of 1819 between the United
States and Spain has been fully exe-

cuted by the United States, if not,
what impediments, whether of law
or fact, interferes with such execu-
tion.

After a brief executive session,
during w hich a number of nomina-
tions received to-da- mostly "receta
appointments." v?ere.laid on the table
to await the formation; of a commit
tee, the Senate adjourned until to-

morrow.
House. Tucker, of Virginia called

up the resolution offered by him yes-
terday referring to the committee on
elections the papers in the Virginia
contested election case of Garrison vs
Mayo, with instruction to that com-

mittee to decide upon the prima facie
right to the seat without prejudice to
the final decision on the merits. In
support of his resolution, Tucker said
all the preliminary proceedings of
the swearing in of members under
the law of Congress depended on the
reality of the certificates presented
by each member. It was something
preliminary to the organization, but
when members were sworn in. the
House was organized, and for the
first time it was acting under the
constitution which gave it the right
to judge of the election of its own
members. The Democratic party
would do justice in these contested
election ;ases and his action was not
prompted by any desire to do injus-
tice to Mr. Mayo.

Buckner, of Missouri, ortered a
resolution referring Tucker's resolu-
tion to the comn ittee on elections,
when appointed, with instructions to
report on the legal question involved
therein, which was adopted.

On motion of Randall, of Pennsyl-
vania, it was ordered that when the
House adjourn it be to
meet Mondav next at 12.40.

Jones, of Alabama, submitted the
customary resolution announcing the
death of fhos. H. Herndon, of Ala-
bama, and out of respect to the mem-
ory of the deceased the House at 12.40
adjourned with the understanding
that no business wiH be transacted

MAHONE AND RIDDLEBERtiEB.

Thoy Will Attend the Republican Can-case- !-,

but Take no Active Part.
Washington, Dec. 5. Senators Ma-

hone and Riddleberger received invi-
tations t . the caucus of the Republi-
can Senators yesterday, similar to
those sent to the Republicans. Ma-

hone in speaking of his attitude to-

ward the Republican party said to-

day that he had no objection to at-
tending the Republican caucus and
should have attended that of yester-
day had he received the invitation in
season. He would not, however, at-

tend as a momber of the caucua nor
vote upon any proposition which
might come before it. lie held that
thirty-eig- ht members being the ma
jority of the Senate had the right to
its control. He had no candidates
for Senate offices and would not at-

tempt to influence nominations. He
had strong preference, as was well
known, but should content himself
with voting in accordance with Ins
preferences. Should he attend the Re
publican caucus it would be simply
for conference. He believed his opin
ions were shared by KidaleDerger.

RELIGIOUS FRENZY.

Freeman on 1 rial lor the jnurder ot ms
Daughter.

Barnstable, Mass., Dec. 5. The
trial of Freeman for the murder of
his little daughter Edith, in a relig
ious irenzy in May isa, uras com
menced hero to-d- ay in the Suptemi
court where the case had been car
ried on appeal. The testimony in re-
gard to the crime was the saie as
that given on the former trial. A
couple of medical exp i'ts gave they
opinion that Freeman wag insane.
All the testimony in regard to the
killing indicated that it was the re
suit of religious frenzy. Freeman's
wife testified that her feelings were
the same as her husband's when the
child was killed, but presently they
entirely changed. The jury were out
uui a lew moments wnen they re
turned with a verdict of not guilty,
by reason of insanity. Chief Justice
Norton then ordered that Freeman be
committed to Danvers insane hospi
tal ior nte.

The Membership of the House I'oliti
cally Classified.

Washington , Dec. 5. Ex-cler- k of
the House, McPherson, has prepared
a tabular statement of the member
ship of the House showing that it is
composed of 196 Democrats and 118
Republicans, 5 readjusters, 3 inde
pendents (Lyman, of Massachusetts
York,cNorth.Carolina,and Ochiit ee,
of Tfxas,) aad X greenback-labo- r

There are two vacaaees, one in the
second Mississippi and pats in the
seventh Virginia district.

A Wife Beater Shot.
Danville, Va., Dec. 5: Green

Miller, negro, was last night shot by
Policeman Williams and the wound
will probably provfi fatal. Miller was
beating his wife and policeman Ken-
nedy attempting to arrest hfua was,
resisted and choked. Policeman Wil-
liams interposed, and Miller turning
upon him fought and bit him. Miller
finally consented to go with Kennedy
to jaU if Williams dicLnotacc jmpany
them, but seeing Williams following
he rushed upon him and Williams
shot him down.

N. 0. . AS a0OP Oiaas MATTg I

FIVE

WITH THE

MORNINGS NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Tho Chinese Admiral, Bing Yu Lin,
has notified the foreign residents of Can-

ton that war with France is imminent.
B. J. Kopplod, merchant, Austin,

Tex., failed.
S. M. Meyerberg, silk manufacturer,

faThe Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives has prepared a list showiDgthe po-

litical classification of the members.
Negro shot by a policeman at Dan-rill-e,

Va.
The English Press disappointed in the

President's message. .

Mahone and Riddleberger were invit-
ed to the Republican Senatorial caucus.

The Secretary of the Interior has re-

fused an application of the South and
North Alaban a Railroad for 5,000 acres
of land claimed.

The President will issue a special
message on River Improvements, &c.

A Detective Chief arrested in Chicago
for going cahoots with gamblers.

The Falls River, Mass:, mills lose $25,-00- 0

or $30,000 by fraudulent bills of la-

ding sent by a Texas railroad agent.
The President of the Montreal, Cana-

da, Exchange Bank has absconded.
Drug house in Nashville partially

burned.
The Legislature of Virginia organized

vesterday.
"

The trial of Freeman for the murder
of his daughter in a religious frenzy,
began yesterday at Barnstable, Mass.

Three colored children, in Columbia
county, Ga., locked up in the house by
their parents, were burmed to death.

LOCAL.
Mr. Sidney Morton, a hardware clerk,

was shot and killed in Monroe yesterday
morning by a negro.

Mr. Will R. Sadler died yesterday
evening in Wilmington.

A couple of children in Lenoir were
badly bitten by a dog supposed to be
mad.

Elijah Huntley, coir red, is suffering
strangely from a mule's kick.

Mrs. D. A. Penick and her daughter
were buried in the same grave at Rocky
River church last Saturday.

Delegates passed through the city yes-
terday returning from Conference. The
next Conference to be held at Wilming
ton, &o.

THE CHIEF POINTS.
The chief points in the President's

message are his suggestions
to the measures to be taken to

provide for a continuance of the Na-

tional Bank note circulation in desira
ble volume, which are substantially
the same as suggested by the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, as published in
the Observer of Tuesday. This is a
question which is looming up into
importance, and to which congress
will doubtless give earnest considera-
tion.

His remarks on the complaints
against the corporations controlling
the freight and passenger traffic of
the country, which means practically
the railroad corporations, are sub-

stantially the same as those contained
in his former message. He suggests
nothing to overcome the evil com-
plained of, but hopes that congress
may find some legal way to remedy
the trouble, which congress will find
considerable difficulty in doing, even
if it were disposed to undertake so
large and complicated a task.

While he thinks tariff reform good
and desirable, he thinks that congress
ought to move cautiously in the cut-
ting down process until it is satisfac-
torily demonstrated how the reve-
nues will be affected by the reductions
under the acts of the last congress,
which he says have not yet had time
for a sufficient test. He continues to
favor, however, the abolition of in-

ternal revenue, except, perhaps, on
distilled spirits.

He takes a lively interest in the
American navy, and urges congress
to take measures to give the country
such a navy as it ought to have, re-
marking that now is the auspicious
time for this work, while the national
finances are in such a satisfactory
condition, and while there is such a
large surplus in the treasury.

He plains himself flat-foote- d on the
polygamy question, and to outroot
that evil goes so far as to advise the
complete overthrow of the terri
Trial system as applied to Utah, and
its govornment by some other
method, a commission or something
of that sort, as suggested by Gov.
Murray, of that territory. He is
emphatic in the declaration that
polygamy must go, whether the Mor-
mons go or not.

He concludes his message by a
reference to the civil rights Question.
which was quashed by the decision
of the United States Supreme court,
and trusts that congress will adopt
some measures to secure to the col-
ored peoplo those rights guaranteed
to them by the constitution of the
United States. The brevity with
which he dispatches this question
would indicate that he does not take
a very lively interest in it, throwing
it in as a sort of a postscript to pla-
cate that class of colored politicians
who have taken exceptions to the de-
cision of the Supreme court as an out-
rage upon the colored people.

It is stated that Hon. Samuel
will make a gift of his Gram-erc- y

Park residence, library and col-
lection of pictures to the city of New
York for a public library, which he
proposes to liberally endow. The
property, books, pictures, &c , are
valued at $1,000,000.

According to tta Daily (Salt Lake)
Herald, a woman "out West" hag
been suffering with "a fibrocystic
growth in the sheath of the ratus
muscle." The woman underwent an
operation at the hands of a Doctor
Jsenedict, and at last accounts was
doing as well as could bj expected."

A Chicago capitalist is engaged in
organking a company with $150,000
capital to erect a cotton factory atSt. Joseph, Mo., to manufacture, at
first, such lines of domestic goods as
tkere will be a local demand for. The
necessary capital has aoarly all been

ubscribed.

The John p King; cotton factory at
Augusta, Ga., runs 26,500 spindles
and; employs 600 hands.

PIMM

THE LATEST STYLE OF S TETSO.VSj 4I OTIZI R 1 A KF-- i

SOFT AND STIFF 11 A IS,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Boots,

Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy"s and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CALL, WE CA.VIIT YOl.
MoYRR & HTRgHTN(U'K.

BURGESS NICHOLS

Cotton.
Galveston Steady; middling 10;

low middling 9 11-1- 6; good ordinary
9 3 16. net receipts 7.295; ktoss receipts
7,295; sales 2,074; stock 107 365; exports
coastwise ; to France 1,670; Great
Britain 2,464: continent .

Norfolk Steady; middling 10; low
middling ; net receipts 6.878; gross
receipts 6.878; stock 64.536; alos 1,644;
exports coastwise 1,538; to Great Bri-
tain ; to continent .

Baltimore Quiet; middling 101;
low middling 9j; good ordinary 9i:
net receipt- s- ; gross ; sales 150;
stock 17.770; exports coastwise ;
to Great Britain 2.084; spinners .

Boston Steady; n iddling 10i; low
middling 101; good ordinary 9; net re--,
ceipts 1,254; gross 3,070; sales ; etock
6,135; exports to Great Britain .

Wilmington Firm ; middlings 15 16;
low middling 9 9 16; good ordinary
8 15-1- net receipts 1,071; gross 1,071;
Bales --t ; stock 19.261; exports coast
wise ; Great Britain channel

Philadelphia Easy ; middling 10! ;

low middling 101: good ordinary 9S
net receipts .gross 255; stock 11.770,
exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Dull; middling 9 15-1-

low middling 6 11-1- 6; good ordinary
91; net receipts 4 018; grow 4,518;
sale- - 2 800: stock 104.462; exports to
continent 5.151; channel -- ; coast
wise ; Great Britain 7.938.

New Orleans Steady; middling 10
low middling 9 13 16; good ordi-

nary 9V: net rec'ts 21 097; gross 22,342.
sales 5.000; stock 342,491; exports to
Great Britain 8,968; continent 3,647;
coastwise 4.499; France 5.503.

Mobile Easy; middling 10; low
middling 91: good ordinary 91; net
receipts 2.019: gross 2,026: sales 1.000:
stock 51.547; exports coastwise 2,875; to
Great Britain .

Memphis Easy; middling 9j; low
middling 9; good ordinary 91; net re-
ceipts 4,06; gross 4.685; sales 4.052;
shipments 2.500; stock 85,094.

Auqcsta Quiet; middling 9 11-1- 6.

low middling 9 ! pood ordinary ; net
receipts 1 212: gross ; sales 747.

Charleston Quiet; middling 103 16:
low middling 9 15-1- 6; good ordinary 94;
net rec'ts 3.668; gross 3,668; sales 1.000.
stock 77.787: exports tocontinent :

coastwise ; Great Britain ;

France 2.469.
New York Easv: Bales 441: mil

dling uplands 10 9 lc; Orleans 10 13-1-

consolidated net receipts 50 151; exports
to Ureat Britain 15.41o; France 11.642;
to continent 9,498.

I'ulnrm.
New Yore Net receipts 2.351: gross

9 913. Futures closed quiet and steady
with sales of 65,000 bales,
December 10.52a.53
January 10 59a.60
February 10 74a. 75
March 10. 89a. 90
April ll.03a.04
May ll.16a.17
June 11.29a 30
July ll.40a.4J
August Jl.50a.51
September 11.18a 21
October
November

I.it firpoQl Cotton Mai Vet.
Liverpool, Deo. 5. A'o an.. Cotton

in moderate inquiry which is freely
supplied; middling uplands 5 15-l6- d;

Orleans 6 sales J0,000; speculation
and export J.0O0; receipts 3 550; Amer-
ican 3.450. Uplands low middling clause
December delivery 5 53-64- d: December
and January 5 53 64d; February
and March 5 57 64da5 58-64- March and
April 5 61 64da5 62-64- April and May
6 ; June and July 6 Futures
auiet.

3:00 P. m. Sales American 7,100;
Uplands low middling clause December
delivery 5 64 64d: Ltecemoer ana Janu-
ary 5 54 64d: January and February 5
56-64- d . February and March 5 59 64d ;

March and April 5 62-64-

4 p. M. Uplands low middling clause
mav and June delivery 6

4:80 P. m. Uplands low middling
clause pgcember delivery 5 53-64- d; De
cember and January 5 53-64- February
and Marc4 5 58-64- d; MarpU and April
5 61-64- d.

5 P. M. Fuiures closed dull.

City Cotton ,frlfjet.
Office of The Observer, )

Charlotte, N- - C, Dec. 6, 1883. f

The ci'y cotton market yesterday
losed very dull at the following quota-
tions:
Low Middling 9.25
Strict Low Middling 930.
Middling 9.62
Strict Middling 9.72
Good Middling - 9.80

RECEIPTS SJNCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.

ReceiDts since SeDt. 1 to ves.terdav.27. 077
Receipts yesterday 314

Total receipts to date 27.391
Receipts same date 1882 27.721
tteceipxs B&mj? 1,901 i,uo

CITY PRODUCE MARKET- -

Reported by T. R. Maqill

DECEMBER 5, Jj8gB,

Corn Der bushel 5a70
Moat " ,,, 'fua?&
Wheat " J.OOaJ.10
Peas, Clay. " 65a75

Lady, " 95al.00
White " 70a80

Peanuts , per bushel 1 .25al . 75
Flour Family 2.40a2.50

Extra 2.30a2 40
Super 2.25a2.80

Oats, shelled. 52a95
Dried Fruit Apples, per ft). 5a6

' "r J l ij 8a9
unpeeled. 5a6

tflacKperriee. 3a4
Potatoes -- Sweet 85a4P

Irish
Cabbage, per pound.
Onions, per bushel. .
Beeswax
Butter.

gs, per dozen
skens

Efucks....,
Turkeys, pel 8.
Geese
Bee, per ft net
Mutton, per tt, ne,t...
Pork " ...
WooJ, washed 35

" unwashed as
Feathers, new..... 60aM
Bags, per tt ft

Retail Trade

SStore

-CHARLOTTE, N. C.

c--p

8.

HIDBACLIO PCMP for aotttnff Pnmma,

AOEIVT FOB

The.BMBr & M Brewery Comi'
(Of PhlUdelDhia, PS,)

Celebrated Lager LW,

fn Keen and Bottle . . ,rf.
8TTLKI HKRH " H M miTTl

'

Mf-H- are Inst received a small lot ' rj;c

ALK and PORT KB which I offer
re&sonib? pr'.'M. Address rTV.,i B,

Look Box 356. Cbsrloite."
mlr38

woiiCur.i un) smn. dulzb a

ALL KINDS OF

FDRNITDRE

BEDDING, &0.
A FULL LINS or

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER 8UIT8. OOF
FINS of all kinds on hand No. B West
Trade street Charlotte. North Carolina.

CENTRAL HOTEL

fcaO

6
02
3s

S3

One of our firm has just returned from New York and we will
offer to day one hundred dozen of the cheapest handkerchiefs
ever sold in America. ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

Tbe Traveling Public Will Clad tnsu the OENrBAL HOTEL, keeps np w

all InprtTements la Csnfsn and Fare, and ! Now. s for lesvr ruii
acknewledsjed Beat Basel South ef Waahlasrtea- -

nFCarnaxes and Porters meet all trams. H. c. ECCLSS, Proprietor

HE. P. EDMOND,
Successor to Ettenger & Edmon

RICHMOND, VA.
3YOBKS ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1850.

BDTfpiBOI

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES,

AW KILLS, QRIST HILLS, BULL, 6EARING, AC.

BOTLKRS OF ALL ENDS MADS TO ORDKB OF IRON, OR 8TK2L. CALSXH0 DOSl
Patent Calking Tool, which does not gash the sheet.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
Aad all t feaftnaa and Hydraulic Pump fr Blannf mctan'tt XsW

Paraoaiar BklLad tO OOTDOrBLI
ogoe.

Sale of Valuable Pwy.
py virtue of a mortgage made by

Myrft Thompson, and duly registered In
Book 80, page 580, in the Register's of-
fice of Mecklenburg county, I will Bell
to the highest tridder, for cash, at the
court house door in the city of Char-
lotte, N. C, on Monday, the 17th day of
December, 1888, a valuable house and
Jot on the Beatty's Ford road, near Bid-dl- e

University.
" " '' ' ' E. K. P. OSBORNE,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
noylWlw


